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nn engaged in the bootlogsi:is busi-
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They cm not injure the car against
lss throuch confiscation by federal
agents This is the gist of an opinion
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never provided a home for hi family

and but poorly contributed to the sup-

port of his two children despite hr
claim that he earns from one to tw.
hundred dollars per month.

Additonal charges are that the hus-

band forced his stepchildren to "go

out into the world to care for them

.... ...... ..... v ,uuSiH in wus "amonth I
coming according to officials lerniit oftip

of the Spokmio, Portland Seattle n"'r ''an'l t Camp n
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Shriners Told of

Day to Be Spent

In Salem Gardens
Informing other Shriner th:t they

Hill be driven throush one of tin

work which required her services at a

later hour each night, she states that
he would annoy her in many ways, ac-

cusing her of infidelity and with asso-

ciation with men other her husband.
The charges of infidelity are denied by

the plaintiff.
l She asks for an absolute decree of

divorce; custody of the children, suit-

able 8upMirt money, the return of such
personal property now in her hus-

band's possession and such other
measures of relief as the court may

deem necessary.

Wife Charges Lack
Of Aid From Spouse
ItilU Josephine Brown Instituted di

I prepared by I. H. Van Winkle, assist-- i
ant attorney general in reply 10 a query
from A. C. Iiarlier, state insurance

i commissioner, as to whether a 'confis- -

i

I f
i
i,

I cation clause" could be attached to in-

surance policies covering loss on auto- -

mobiles in this state. Such a clause Is
j against public policy, according to Van
j Winkle who holds that it would only
tend to lessen the diligence of persons

j selling automobiles on conditional
jsah'g and assist persons intending to

selves-'- ; that he took money gien to
him by the wife and her children with
which to purchase a horse and cow

;and retained the money for his own
use.

In order to provide shelter and food
for the children, Mrs. ISrown states in
her complaint that she was forced
work outside, securing employment i

a cook at better quality restaurants in
Salem. When she returned from her

vorce proceedings Thuswlay aKain.-'-t

W. lirown, charging rt an4
cruci treatment The couple were mar-
ried at Harding, Montana, May 17,
1913. Of this marriage there are two
children, Perry Wesley, age 6 years,
and June Henrietta, aged 4 year

Mrs. Brown, who states that she has
six children by a former marirage, now
with her, states that her Sxuse has

garden spots of the world, 130 let-

ter were being mailed Friday from
the Commercial club by the Arabian
Knight Shrine club of Salem to
Fhrlne potentates throughout the

AJiJl.tf.H..XHl.ivTurJ

Retiring from Business
Northwest Fruit .

Conditions Best Ever'engage in a violation of the United
States prohibition law in making tint
purchase of an automobile for use in
their traffic.

Just a Little While and SwimmingPortland, .May 21. Crop a'i.1 fruit
;ouditiom in the lacific northwest and
in the Oicgoii and southern

COMING to the OREGON THEATRE

FOR THREE DAYS STARTING SUNDAY

A Special 10c Matinee Saturday at 10:30 for Children

under 14 years

I'nlted Slatei calling attention to the
iay when Salem will pay its respects
to the mystic organization June 23.

Through this method of Bending
the letters to the potentates members
of every organization will be appris-
ed of the Salem Shrine club's enter-
prise, and will be told that they will
be taken through some of the best
loganberry sections, hop yards and
prune sections in the country.

The visitors will be entertained in(
the city from the time of their arriv-
al, about noon, to late in the after-
noon when they will be returned to
Portland In automobiles furnished by
Salem citizens. They will be feted ;o

luncheon on the state house lawn
during their stay here. Welcome is
extended in the letters by King Uln
Cluncey of the Cherrians, and Dr. O.

A. Olson, president of the Arabian
Knight Shrine club of this city.

Be Fine, So Why Not Buy Noiv Hoj

Bathing Suit

At f--3 Less
Our regular price. And. be mindful of this fact, men,tl

Brown Prepares
Title For Market

Commsision Bill
The ballot title for the state market

commission bill which is being initia-
ted by the state taxpayers' leagues hag'
been prepared by Attorney General
Brown and is now ready for signatures!
to secure for the measure a place on!
the November ballot.

The measure Is designated the "State
Market Commission Act' 'and its pur-
pose Is set forth in the ballot title
follows: '.

NO NEED NOW

TO BE GRAY

And tell the world of
your troubles and years
for Co-L- o will restore the
natural color, life and lus-

ter to your hair in a man-

ner nature approves.
Co-L- o a scientific procexs

perfected by Prof. John If.
Austin, over JO years a bacter-
iologist, hair and scalp

llliilKI.

our regular price was put on several seasons ago. There

no such merchandise at double the price now. Sizes 40 to j
All have short skirts.

To create a state market commis-
sion establishing the office of state
market director, salary J4500 per an-
num, and secretary, salary $3ti00 per
annum, defining duties and powers of
commission to be to assist in econom-
ical distribution of products at fair
prices, disseminate Information con-
cerning market conditions, encourage
co operation among producers, distrib-uator- s

and consumers, mediate dis-
putes when requested, supervise mar-
kets land association, e

lahels in certain cases, inspect pro-

ducts in storage, warehouses and com-
mon carriers, authorizing hiring attor

Men's Wool Jersey SUiU i n,
ford and white. Uarlt

"

nSe. Oxford with WtofjJ
an AM l'Kidar $2.15 imiita,
I i

Cupper Attends
Columbia Basin
Development Meet

Percy A. Cupper, stuto engineer, 1

in Portland today in conference with
delegates from Seattle, Spokane mid
Tueoina. and representatives of the
Portland Chamber of Commerce, rela-

tive to the development of the Colum-
bia basin irrigation district comprising
1.750,000 acres in the l:lg iiend coun-
try in eastern Washington. Cupper's
inlerest in the project lies In the possi-

bility of Including u large body of land
in northeastern Oregon In the district

'hlch Isto he Irrigated with water ap-

propriated from streams in Montana
and Idaho.

$3.00 uraik's iw, fti
Men's very fine all wool fei
... ruun m e.ira largf M
44, 4fi. 4S, SO. Cobr8.ip.il

ney and other employes, providing for .pie. lifiht blue and navy. Tht J
are certainly very exception,

11'Ji Hair vaiues
Regular S3.25 Knules im ItFRECKLES MRostaer. Regular $3.50 rndca nnd
Regular $4.25 grade m&4

sr
rAutomobile Sold

To Bootleggers
Not Insurable

"NIAGARA MAI

SILK GLOYES

Men's Cotton Jersey Suits in
lilue, KTuy and black trimmed
in white or red, round and V

neck
ItcKiilar 50c jrnidejt now
ltt'Kulur 05r trades now 14c

Ucuular $1.00 (trades now 7

Men's extra heavy cotton ribbed
round and V neck suits in navy
mid red, grey and navy, navy
with belt of green, black with
belt of orange
Itefliilar $1.2. grades now NIc

Itcirulur $1.05 grades now $1.10

Iti'Ktilar $i grades now $1.31

MISSES' WOMEN'S

All V XocU and Wln

Sleevelets

Miss's' I'.lue or P.lack Cotton
Joiwy iiatliins suits trimmed
in red or white. Sixes 30. 32,
:',4

Ucuular ." jtrades now .Vie

Heular $1.25 grades now

Itetdar $1.05 (trades now $1.10

Women's blue or black Jersey
suits trimmed in red or white,
some with white ribbon. Sizes
II), 42, 44. 46

Itcuular $1.00 grades now 0"e
Ucuular ,SI.2." grades now Hie
Kegidar $1.50 grades now $1

Regular $1.(15 grades now $1.10

Regular $1.05 grades now $1.30

Regular $2.35 grades now $1.57

Dealers selling automobiles to per.

.March Worst Month for This Trouble
How to Itcmove Foully

There's a reason why nearly every-
body freckles in March, but happily
there Is n!so a remedy for Uiese ugly
blemishes, and no ono need st'.iy
freckled.

Simply get an ounce of Othlne, dou-
ble strength, from your druggist ard
apply u little of It night and morning
and In a few days you should see that
even the worst freckles have begvn
tn disappear, while the light once
have vanished entirely. Now is the
time to lid yourself of freckles, f .r
If not removed now they may sti.v
all summer, and spoil an otherwise

Grip, Influenza
Hamlin's Wizard Oil a Itclluble,

Preventative

In my opinion "THE TOLL GATE" is the.

best picture I ever produced."

William S. Hart.
Hack and White, 2 elm

THK TEN CO-L- SF.CHETS
Co-L- o is a wonderful liquid.
Clear, odorless, greaseless.
Without lead or sulphur.
Hasn't a particle of sediment
Will not wash or rub off.
Will not injure hair or scalp.
Pleasing and simple to ap-

ply.
Cannot be detected like tho

ordinary hair tints and dyes.
Will not cause the hair to

split or break off.
Co-L- o can he had for every

natural shade of hair.
AH for p.lack and Dark

Shades of Krotvii.
A i:lra .Strong, for Jet

Black flair only.
A8 for all Medium Drown

Shades.
A for all Very LIkIh Itrowu,

Drab nnd Auburn Shades,
Co-L- o Hair Restorer at Tei- -

ry's drug store. (adv)

double lipped finger S:

(Ilitvi-- in Rixnl ys.oi'teil m

beautiful complexion. Your nton.'y
back If Othlne fails. (Adv) certainly very reasonable

en at our regular prices

Regular 8.V grades mmMICHELIN Regular 81.85 smdr iwf

During Influenza epidemics spray
the nose and throat several times a
day with ono part Wizard Oil nnil
two parts water, using an atomizer
If you haven't an atomizer, gargle
the throat and snuff the mixture up
the nose. This treatment sets up nn
antiseptic wall of defense tigainsi flu
ccrma.

Chest colds nnd soro throat lead
to grip. Slop them at once with Wiz-
ard Oil lxfoie they can develop Into
a. dangerous Influenza.

Get It from druggists for 30e. If
not untlsfled, return the bottle and
get your money back.

Ever constipated or have sick head
ache 7 Just try Wizard Liver Whips,
pleasant little pink pills, 0c at drug-gitt- i.

Guaranteed. (Adv)

HIDES
and SACKS
WANTED

Regular $1.50 grades mm l

I Also Junk of All Kind
' Best Price Guaranteed

CALL m
i Capital Junk Co.
J The Square Deal none

171 Chemeketa St. Phone III
BAKE-RIT- E

'bREaS
.

TIRES AND TUBES'EXCELi:
In Workmanship. Durability and Service

MICHELIN
Tires and Tubes are Full of Life

Phone 74

CLARK'S TIRE HOUSE

319 N. COMMERCIAL STREET

Salem, Oregon

L. M. HUM
, , Car of

Yick So Tong
Chinese Medicine and Tea Co.
(iaa medicine which will cur

any known disease.
Open Sunday from 10 a. tn

until 8 p. tn.
15 South High BtrSet

Vilnm, Oregon Phoin 181

WOODRY
BUYS and SELLS

EVERYTHING
Phono 510-51- 1

270 X. Commercial St.

! DREAMLAND j
1 niMi

Draperies
mapr n, onnrcn to fit

YOUR WINDOWS

C.S. Hamilton
140 Court Street uctionSaturday A

Sale

; mm iv
I th:sd v, Friday,

K.VI'l KOAY, SPXOAY NKillTS
SUNDAY aftf.knoon

J Ladle Skates Free Friday
Night.

Ladles Skulcs 10c Tuesday ami
Saturday Xlghts.

SEE--
Woo dry's Stock
of Furniture, Ranges, Mentors,
Hogs. TouK i'Ic, before) you

buy
S7U N. Com'l ..SI. Phonos 51(1

or 611

401 FERRY STREET. 1:30 P. M.

!
AUCTIONEER

Sale conducted everywhere. Farm
sales 2 percent; city sales 5 percent.
We save you money on advertising

Col W. F. Wright Auctioneer
Phone 734

til

When you see a large, brown, Crisp Loaf like this, you u

know its
TTiM

7 Head of Pigs 8 weeks old
1 Hay rake, 10 feet long.

1 Mower 5-f- t. cut.
1 12-in- Plow.

1 Set of Work Harness.

"Walfelt"
.'ke the place of hou

llnlng for lesa

AKE-RI- T
r Max 0. Buren

W. W. ROORE

House Furnisher
HOME OF THE VICTROLA

You get more for your
Money at Moore's,

17 North Comnxiutiti

FurnitureTeams Wanted
To haul lumber. Also men
for mill and woods work.

BEDS, DRESSERS, SPRINGS, TABLES.P. A. STANLEY
Lyons, Ore. I

Made in the most Sanitary manner right before your vet

eyes and baked in our AUTOMATICALLY REGULAR

Electric Ovens, which insures thorough baking with a nlCt

crisp crust.

Bake-Rit-e Sanitary

MAGNETOS
' W. H. Hildebrandt

& Co.

Official

Eisemann Magneto

Service Station
i79 North Commercial street

SALEM

Bring in what you have for sale. If you want to buy J

come to the sale. We can sell anything you have, auction
or private sale. J

:
l

FOR LONO DISTANC1

ACTO TRUCKING

WillametteValley
Transfer Co.

PHONH 14o

WE ALSO DO LOCAL

HAULINO

BBuy Remnants Ueo. batterlee aKery
AT TUB AUCTIONEER 457 STATE STREET PH0S$

Remnant Store rHONE 1177-1- 211.


